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W hile distinctly denying tho right of any citizen or

to  ljfi.as free  to  repu lse  an y  aiu l a ll advances o f m ine 
its she has been h ere to fo re . In  jo in in g  w ith

citizens whether minority or majority, to inquire into j meflit this love and labor union, she lias not alien 
our private aiTatrs, or to dictate to us’asto  the manner i ateit a single natunil right. Sho remains sovereign of 
in which wo shall discharge our private duties and oh- hersbif, as I of myself, and wo severally and together 
ligations'to each oilier, wo wisli it understood that wo repudiate all powers legally conferred upon husbands

LUCIFER
r n iL is i r E D  w e e k l y .

Ailcalla promptly attended to. Night or day In town or country. Will continue tw give 
special attention to chronic diseases un<l 
discuses of women and mid children. CJuar* 
nntccs a cure tn every ease of lthouimitisni.

R U P T U R E
fcHLIRYF.l) and cured without any opera*‘tion or dctentloii^from^ business by mytreatment or money refunded. Send lor cir

cular and should you como hero for treat* ment and nottlnd testimonials of cures ns rep* rcsentwlluthoelreulnr wilt pay nil expenses
oamlnt ' - ^ H ^ l l T N E l S u t E K .

Emporia, Knu.

aro not afraid nor ashamed to let the world know the 
nature of tbo civil compact entered into between 
Lillian Harman and Edwin O. Walker, at the homu 
of tjio senior editor of Luciimt on Sunday, tho 10th 
of September 1HSG, of the common calendar. As our 
answer, then, to tho many questions in regard thereto 
wo have reproduced as near as possiblo tile aforesaid 
proceedings.

31. Harman, lather of Lillian 1 human, one of tho par
ties to this agreement or cooipact, read the following, 
as a general

S T .V T llM K N T  O F  I 'l t lN t 'l l 'L K S  I N  I l l l t i .U U I  T O  M .U U tl.V O K ,

nndfwives.
jmcgiil marriage, woman surrenders herself to the 

luivjiind to her husband, and becomes a vassal. Hero 
it nSilittereiit, Lillian is now made free.

, Jittbriot, mid in addition: 1_ cheerfully and dis
tinctly recognize this woman’s right to the control of 
heir5wn p rsou; her right and duty to retain her own 
iitinn;;hui' riglit to the possession of all property in- 
hei itcd, earned or otherwise justly gained liy her; her 
equality witli me in this co-partnership; my rusponsi- 
bilit.yto her ns regards the care o f offspring, it imy,
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always on hand,and hearse to attend funer
al s. Terms as low ns tho lowest.

Mfirriago- by which term wo mean tho various attractions, 
sentiments, arrnusemonts and iuterosts, psychical, social, mu* 
toriul, involvod in tho sex-relations of wen nud %vomeu—is, or 
ehould bo, distinctively a personal rnutter, n strictly  privato 
affair. There are, or should bo but two parties to this nr* 
nui/jemont or compact —n juau aud u woman; or perhaps \vq 
should say a woman and a  m an—siuco tho futerests, tho 
fate, of woman is involved, for weal or woe in mnrriucce, to 
a  far greater ex ten tth au is  tho Into or iuterosts of man.,Soino 
ono has said, "M arriage is for man ouly an episode, while for 
woman it is the epic of lior life.'* Hence it would seem right 
and proper that in all arrangoments pertaining to marriage 
woman should have tho first voice or eo jtrol. Marriage looks 
to Maternity, Motherhood, as its most important result or 
outcome, aud as (lamo Naturo has placed the burden of ma
ternity upon woman it would scorn that marriuge should bo 
emphatically aud distinctively womau’s work—woman's Iu 
stitntiou.  ̂ .

I t  used not bo said that this is not the commou^ the point 
lar,nndespecially tbo-logal view of marringeA-Tho very-etymol
ogy the word tells a very ditTeront story. Marriage
isdorived from the French word m an’, meaning tho “hus- 
buudP And never did tho etymology of a word more truly 
indicate its popular and legal moauing thau does the etymol
ogy of this one. (Mnrriago ns enforced iu so-called Christian 
lauds, ns well as in most iieathou countries, is preeminently 
man’s affair—man’s institution. Jts origin, (mythologio ori
gin) declares that woman was made for mau, not iuau for 
woman, not each for the other. History show's that man has 
ruled over woman as mythology declares ho should do, and 
tho marriage laws themselves show that they wero’matlo by 
raau for mail's benefit, not for womau’s. Marringo menus or 
results iu tho fnmily an an institution, and tho laws and cus
toms pertaining thereto wako mau the head aud autocrat of 
the fnmily. "When a womnu marries she merges her individ
uality as n legal person into that of her husband, oven to tlio 
surrrender of her name, just as chattel slaves were required 
to take tho namo of their master.

Agniuet nil such invasive laws aud unjust discriminations, 
wo ns autonomists hereby most solemuly protest. We tno3t 
distinctly aud positively reject, repudiate and abjure all such 
laws nud regulations, and if wo ever have acknowledged al
legiance to these statute’ laws regulating marriage wo heroby 
renounce aud disclaim all such allegiance,

I H E N  1 0 ,
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pnniod by tho roal mimo of tho nuthor, ..

opi
hh

iind’lict" p aram o u n t r ig h t  to  tlio custody  th e reo f should  
nuyH infortu im tc L ite dissolve th is  Union ’ .......A nd no tv
friends, a few words especially to you. This wholly 
prrvjUq compact is here iiummuced, not because I 
recognize that you, or society at lar^e, or  the Stato 
iniVffiauy riclit to inquire into or determine our relit 
tion^to each other, hut am ply as a guarantee _ ti 
l.illimi of my good faitli toward her, Ami to this I 
pledge,my honor.

o
I I I .

- Lillian,Hajiiiau.lltcii responded as follows:
I do,riOtAeare\to-,,saV pinch; actions speak more 

clearly tluiii words', often,, I enter into this union 
with Air.. Walker of: my own free will and choice, and 
I agree, with•;4tliewvii,wtf'of iny father mid of Mr,
» w _ u iT L  '---'■‘--is sed .NVallror. hs ju^t fxiiressed. ̂ isjl .̂nialio, .no promises that 
it  inf'ytbecoinednipdV^ible^uiynmyrdljfoLinij^qjfuliili,: 
biih*feft?lHTiti»q-i{'llt^W»iW;lviwdC!£^m ffntyA iO )is«iw toebiih*rift?lHTiti»q-iglit^W»iM'?;iviwdj!£^m ffntyA iO )is«iw toe 
and host, judgment shall dictate, I retain, also, lay 
full maiden name, as I mu sure it  is mv duty to do.

W ith this understanding, 1 give to him my hand in 
token of my trust in him and of the fidelity io truth 
aud honor of my intentions toward him.

......——o----------
Then 31. Harman said:
A s tho father and natural guardian of Lilian Har

man I hereby give my consent to this union. I do not
“give away tho bride,” ns i wish her tu bo always th 
.owner of her person, and to bo freualwujs to ilet ac
co rd ing  to  h e r  tru e s t and p u rest im pulses, 
h ig h es t ju d g m en t m ay d ic ta te ,

T hen  fo llow ed tho usual congra tu la tions

m il he

Toinirticularizo aud recapitulate: 
.........................................tlvMnrrinpo heiujj a strictly personal matter wo deny tlie 

rit’ht ot society, iu the form at church mnl stuto to regulate 
it or interfero with tho individual man aud w-otnun in this re
lation. All 6U0I1 interference, from our standpoint, is regard
ed an an impertinence nud worse than an impertinence. To

Tbe Principles of M onetary Science,
— Dr.MONSTIUTINa T llli  — 

.V l ^ o l l i i o i i  o l*  i n i e i ’O K t
TO B E 'UNAVOIDABLE.

B y  A l f r e d  B .  W e s t r u d ,

F or sale nt this office. . l ’rico 15 cte,

acknowledge* tho right of tho state to dictate to us iu those 
m atters is to acknowledge ourselves the children or miuor 
wards of tbo state, not cnpahlo of transacting our own busi
ness, Wo therefor© most solemnly and earnestly repudiate, 
abjure and reject tho authority, the rites and ceroraonics of 
church nudBtatoiu mnrringo ns we reject the mummeries of 
tbocliurciiiuthocerem ony called baptism aud at tho bedside 
of tho dying. Tho priest or other sta te ollicial enu no more 
prepare tho contracting parties for > tho duties of marriage 
than ho enu prepare tho dyiugfor lifo iu another world. Iu 
either case the  preparation must bo tho work of tho parties 
immediately concerned. Wo regard nil encli attempts at reg
ulation on the narfc of church nud state as not ouly an imner«- 
tineuce{ not only wrong in principle bnt disastrous to tho last 
degree in prnctico. Hero, as everywhere else in the realm of 
personal rights and reciprocal duties, wo regard intelligent 
choice--untrnramoled voluntaryism—coupled with responsi
bility (o natural law for our acts, as the true and only bnsie 
of morality.

As a m atter of principle we aro opposed to the making of 
promises on occasions like tUa, Tho promiso to “lovo aud 
liouor” may become quite impossible of fulfillment, and that 
from no fault of the party  making such promise. The prom
iso to “love, houor and obey so long as both shall live,” com* 
mauly exacted of wornniv wo regard as a highly immoral 
promise. I t  makes womau tho inferior, tho vassal of her 
husband, aud when, from any cause, love ceases to exist be- 
tweeu the parties, this promise binds her to do an immoral 
net) viz.: I t  binds her to prostituto her eox-hood a t tho com
mand ot an unloving or uulovable husband^

For theso an other reasons that will readily suggest them 
selves, we, as autonomists prefer uot to make uny promises of 
the kind usually made os part of marriage ceremonies.

IV .
The next morning the following was read to tho 

parties named, by Constablo Holes:
Ht a t e  o f  K a n sa s , /

J e f i ' e r h o n  C o u n t y , S '

W. F. Iliser, of lawful ago, bulug 
duly sworn, on oath says, that on tho 
LiOth day of September, A. '!>. iu tho 
County of .lelTereoii, and Htato of Kan
sas, B. U, W alker and Killian Harman 
did then aud thero unlawfully, feloni
ously, live togellii'r us man and wife with
out beingor having been married; con* 
trnry to the form of the statute in such 
case made and provided, aud against the 
penco nud dignity of the Slate of Kansas.

Signed by \ \ \  V. llisnn.
Subscribed nud sworn to before me, 

this 20tU day of September. A* D.IBHfJ.
11. D .  H im v h o v , .T, 1*.

W itb o iitle flic in e . i h i s a r
roTE.vcr, »n<l hU disorder* resulting from the 
Imprudence or Infirmity of H J | A  a j
Without Cost. A d.!.? .-.,
M. K. A. Co., Ii07 hrort«twn/, N. Y, Cltf.

Sax j*ou saw  th o a d v c r tls o m e n t  In  Lc c h e u .

N O ’J ’ IS K
Tlie fuvt tlmt the uvern^o editor Iuim only tlie most 

fnint null imleiinilo voncciitiou of tlie s a c r c i l i i L - s s  of the 
freedom of speech and of tho press, and of the func
turns of tlie newspiper, lias lone been known to over, 
observant man anil woman. The paper tlmt does not
insist, clearly, firmly, and persistently, that no dill'er- 
ence of opinion, no apparent _ wildness of utternneo 
or eccentricity in manner, can justify tlie forcible seal
ing of lips or stopping of tlie press, can justly lie re' 
garded us anything else than the knemy of itself nm

i»

Kncli writer in aloiio ronpouniLlo for tlief'S,
liuious advanced or etnloincnU inadoty.
m

’TJS NO NKW TALI!.
TIs im ni'M* tabu Hio world lm« o’er boonblind,
Amt never known mivlor* when they 

cium»:
Tho low brave nnoa who playtd tli’ Uorolo 

part
.n your* now dririod t<» Iha son 'of Tlmo 
Where ail pursued with tool and deadly aim,
11V tUojio who, lor tho honor or Ilia church, 

would Ho,
Or Blny a mail to Klmlfy a godt , *
Tho nmrtyrn perlwhctl; tiow wo hrcnthQ lliolr 

Hitmen
With tciKlcrtntl reverence, and wo phicO , 1 
Thorn 'iwUt tho earth aiul heavens nrt bo\i*6' 

divine. .*
We glorify thorn with iiptlltod haudrf, : , ^
And iiRthu thvtr darhijr deed* with whole-.i.tf-;

souled praise. ‘ .
W<» call upon tho world Iti venerate jpwst
Whatoneo 1C hntod v/lth euoh cruel scorn. ,.4?

_____ _____________, ......... -niinn, ^ > •* -f<-
Ih o  lonjr, UercograppliDgwtttttho old world’s' M 

wromr: ,
Voice-* Imvo thundered with tholi4- touguss o( ?■ 

lire, , ^
And mlglitypenM have told, In evP1?  ' v ortho,worhl'H dtrosliiB. t
AUt)for.whHt imrpoJiodhl llicr lu-roe*olt £7 •

Why did they mount- tho*scutfoldf (Jould l^  
they j»eo ' v u'

Acro«fl the misty way one gleam ot light—
Ono single promlno on tho sky or tlmoF 
When 1 hoy ascended Trorn tuts hrlghtyrocn 

curtli,
IHd (hey tntits on to bo our fcc-ntluolH? 
Hotkey keep gimnl on watch-towers

tticroV,f
Do tho> ttlll fool tho groat world b throbbing

putsoV .
And do thoy scuba how strongust hearts will

rjim lu ;
Ami t'ectilo ones In earth 's iiuuianlty grow 

dumbir
'Tis no mnv lalot minds wav with church and state}
Tho hand of persecution Is ns old us turn!}
W o w a i t  l o r  g r o w t h — b u t  b r n h m  m i l n i r v e n  

i« c e m , . .  . , ,
f l c u r t s M )  iM ilso lc h * . a m i  i n o r t a l l l p H  N o d u i n b l  
W h e n  w i l l  t h o  w o r k l  p u t  h u m a n  f e e l i n g  o i l .  
A n d  H i-n re h  t o r  g n o d u e M  In  U rn  t i ln c o  o r  t i l l  
T h o  c h o i c e s t  n a t u r e s  a r e  t r a m p l e d  d o w n  

t h r o u g h  r a g e ,  , , ,  .
M a i l  r e e l s  t h r o u g h  d a r k n e s s  f o r  t h o  h a n d  o f  

I io l l i ,
And woman, made almost a perfect seer 
Through chastening sorrow and through hope 

delerred,
Ibiros dream of purer. loftlerthlngs.
Than rim bo found within her prison,walls,
TIs no new tale, this war for human rigidt»t 
Fltld utter held has run with crimson go rot 
Millions of bravo mmi faced tho cannon 8

mouth. ..........................And tnvoro by ltouven to spill their heitrtH 
warm blood

Thur rreodom mlghtho horn.
Up through tho emoltc amt eanuiKOCif grim 

warThe ecrcamlng onglo soared, and retched 
iLsolC

U pon ta i r  n a tlo n ’H dom e.
lln-n tholoiul bolls rang out upon Ihoal
fn cionr, strong tones, I’rcedorn, JTeeclorit, 

P kkv.p o m I
Who aro tho free? Accursed slavery rests 
Upon tho “ lower millions;” hoar their cry, 
Tlielrdally cry for breud, Inctud.mivAhl 
Vet wealth Islmardod In this land nr ours: 
Tho world muIIoh blandly on tho vulgar rich— 
rrownti with contempt upon tlio virtuous

oxnungod, . . .
l-’reo speech condetnned and sllencd ju I Iny tile; 
And Jovo is proved a crime, aud lovers 

criminals.

ot every other paper in tlio world.

’TJs n sndtalol Ami yet tho new yearcomcs
w ith bravo,tntiphetm words.
i.lglit is breaking o’er the frozen plains,
Can It ho tliuf. l-'rmtdoin's sun a t last 
la breaking through the glooui wo cannot 

seoVA nd yet wc fool, within our deepest souls, 
That tho dcHveicrwlll surely como.
When men will take their hands Irom off their 

huarls— .
Tholr I'ftlsk-d liemts—and swcur la tru th s

i i .

I f  tlm  law  and a .m ob m ay  bo justified  in th e  denial 
of l ib e r ty  o f u tte ran ce  to  o«c editor, tlio Ilnod g-dos are 
opened and th ro u g h  them  can pour unchecked  th e  de- 
deslro y iu g  to r re n t  o t  u su rp a tio n . T h -  pow er in  tlie 
hands of ono m ob to-day m ay bo tiin isferred  to  those 
of a n o th e r  to-m oirow , am i tlm  ed ito r who to-day 
advocates tlie use o f f rco in dealing  w ith  tlio a rg u 
m en ts  o f  mi opponen t w hom  1m ciut n o t otherw ise 
an- w er, m ay find tli.it tlio c o p  fro m  tlm  d ragon’s tooth 
lm h a s  sow n is for liis ow n reap ing .

The two Ldoifebs, EugfisU nnd ( le r  .
mao, uao year for SI. 50. Send for them I fionsh ip  m ay  in v es t tue

K. C. W alk er, as ono of tho co n trac ting  p arties , m ade 
tbo fo llow ing  s ta te m e n t:

This is n t im -  fo r  clear, fra n k  s ta te m e n t. W h ile  
reg ard in g  s l l  jm llie  m arita l cerem oni' S as essen tially  
and  inerndicably  indelica te , a paint' r in g  to  th e  m orbid ,
vicious, nnd m eddlesom e e lem en t in  h u m a n  n a tu re , I .......... ........_ _______
consider th is  fo rm  th e  leas t ob jectionable. j once w as th e  victim  of a press censorship , w hen tho

I abd ica te  in advance nil the  so-called ‘ m arita l r ig h ts ”  | re len tless  han d  of an iron  AVer S ecre ta ry  was laid 
w ith  w hich th is  pub lic  acknow ledgm en t o f  o u r vela- upon i t  because of its a lleged - 'treasonab le" u tterances. 
. ,  i . ; _ ------ .-------- l —  L illian  is and  w ill co n tin u e  I |Continued on Second pngo]

T h e  Chicago 7V«n* seem s to  have  fo rg e tte n  th a t  <’f

iigb titiiio
Tlmt .they will rise mid faco tlio light of

heaven1
That •Hlth their manhood tln-y will daro to 

warFor right, for freedom, und huumiilty,
Then will tho tyranny that cramps the tulud 
Jile in jiflson, und hu Intc-rred 
Within llM mother, Hull.
'Twill ho a Joyous lato when Justice ctmto*. 
Then k-tua kocp sure looting through tb*

ginumt
Span every ulmain with a link of love.
And If It ficcius vttf (mniutlrue* stand uloae.
I t  may bo found wo'ro la Love's Inner room,
Audlu tho dnrknuss wo inuy Icol its hurd.

Mil*. MATTIKfiAWVr.lt.

Itch, P raino Manco and Scratches of 
vor.v kind eared in 5JO minutee by Wool* 
o rd ’s Sanitary Ixitiou. Sold ami wnr- 
anted by Boland A Tutt, Vnlloy Falla,

M V eh tru p ’ s F in a n c ia l P ro  Idem /’ p r ic e
1J c ts . F o r  tm lohore.



l i j g i f b r
Va lley  F a l l s . K ah., O ct. 1, 2SG.

“To thino own self bo true,
Ami thou it follows as melit follows day 
TIiou canst not l?o untrno to any man,*' 
[Nor to ony woman.]

MOSES 3IAHMAN & E. 0. W ALKEK  
E ditors.

M. IJAllMAN AND GEO. S. IIATWAN 
PUBLISHERS.

o m t  i M . A ' r i  o u A i .
Perfurt Freedom of Thought anil Action for 

every Individual within ll»® limit* of 
bin own rationality*

S e lf-G o v o ra m c n t the o n ly  true Government 
Liberty ana ilepponribilily the only DarIa 

of Morality.

Aro all our persecutors so pure in heart 
and life tliuttboycan consistently throw 
n stone nt us? Has no man among them 
over mistreated a woman in the sex- 
relation or otherwise? Is  there no 
woman among them that has over de
based her womanhood in any way 7 
H avononoof these men ever wronged 
their fellow men inbusinoss transactions? 
We do not claim to be perfect but we 
are willing to compare records with any 
man or woman who is now urging that 
we should be punishod.

The Defence Fund.
Some ot oar earnout Comrades, realizing 

that this iierRifcation is subjecting us to honvy 
extra expenses, mul that it has removed two_ 
of the group from the Held of productive la
bor, have aent u« such sums ns they felt 
that thoy could spnro, while others have 
promised to do bo noon. We aro deeply 
grateful to these kind friends fur their time
ly assistance, and usmire them and all olli- 
ors who may be disposed to help, that all 
mon^y thus contributed will bo used to help
Comrades E. 0, Walker and Lillian liar- 
man through their difficulties, to vindicate 
the right of Choice and Contract.

Up,to date there has been contributed and 
promised, as follows:
Seth Eggleston, Burlington, In. $5. Ot)
Werner Doeckliu, “ “ 2. f>0
Cornel in “  “ , " 2.WI
Annettn Ny<\ Northwood, “ 10.00
\V, T. MincUeu,Garroll, ‘‘ 10.00
Mrs, Ellery, New York, N. Y. 5. 00
Moses Hull, Dos Moines, lown. . (50
Henry Vomnane, Kiowa, Knn. 1* 00
“A Friend,” J- J[JJ

*• Howard, “ 1.00
John Durnut. l ’restou. Iowa 1. 00

I’liO M lsr.tx
O. B. IIoiTman, EuterorUo, Knu, 82. 00
O. Dunham, Dunlap, Iowa. 10, 00
Flora W. & Irving W. Fox, liocbcetor, 
Minn, 2. (H)

“■\Vhen the innocent are convicted [or 
legally (?) prosccntodj tho law ia con
demned/*

' “Man's inhumanity to man makes 
counties thousands mourn.’*
C*‘Beforonll slatutelaw s, abovo all writ
ten constitutions, are the inalienable, 
the indefensible rights'ot man.'’
1 “Law did not make marriage, for mar* 
ringo was beforo laws wero rondo.”

“Marriage is a natural righ t/1

To those who Uavo kindly written us 
asking vrknt tho cost of iho proposed 
homo offico for Lucifer will bo wo say 
that 3100. will buy tho raw material for 
n building large enough to hold tbo press 
and other material. Tho work ot put
ting it up wo cun do ourselves, On dth 
page will bo found a statement and 
eomo lottors in regard to this mutter,

Again wo nsk tho friends whoso ar
ticles aro postponed, to hour with us. 
Tho PpuGft of tho paper is taken up— 
necessarily b o  wo think, with matter that 
just now most nearly concerns tho enuso 
or Liberty nud Justice.

Ah feist ns possible wo hope to remun
erate those who send us aid on the 
Luoiror Defense Fund, and also those 
who kindly promise to help us build n 
home office. Tho easiest way for us to 
do this is by credit ou subscriptions to tho 
paper, and next by supplying such litera
ture na wo publish ourselves. Wo Imvo 
nearly ready Joseph Henry’s pamphlet 
work entitled ‘ Death and Socnlnr Funer
als,” price 2Cc; also now ready, in leaf
let form, Antonomistio Marriago Brno* 
tienlized, and some comments thereon, 
8 pages, 13 cents each or 2d cents per 
dozen. 'Walker's Prohibition, price 10c. 
Walker's Love and the Law, 25 cents 
perdozcii.

Wo understand that tho Baptists of 
Fidley Falls are taking a prominent 
part in this prosecution, and that they 
declare there can houo peace till “Walker 
tnkes out a license and is married ac
cording to law/’

Would it not bo well for these men to 
remember that John Iluuyau uiulHoger 
Williams, two of tho names that Baptists 
most revero and honor. Buffered impris
onment, fines mid banishment because 
thoy would not conform to tho laws, tbo 
customs nud usages of their time? 
These men were open violators of “raav,*' 
whereas wo, while we deny tho right of 
statute law to regulate marriage, claim 
that we Imvo simply done that which 
was aur right to do, even noord iug  to 
tho laws of Kaunas. This wo expect to 
prove to tho satisfaction ot tho eoiuts 
and to tho satisfaction of all meu who 
listen to reason instead of blind preju
dice,

From Mrs, Cordelia Bowo, of Jersey 
City, N. J., wo ackuowledgo receipt of a 
pboto, cabinet size, of her late husband 
W o. ltowe, who passed away so peace
fully, after a long lifo spent in humani
tarian work. I t  is a grand picturooC u 
truly grand man.

Aro our prosecutors sincere in tboir 
professions'.of love ot and regard for the 
law ns lcvw9 They charge that we have 
violated tho letter of tho law, and must 
bo punished. If reports be true they 
propose to punish us according to law 
if they enu, but punished we must and  
shall be, eveu if they have to violate law 
to do Itl To punbh  us for wlmtis at most 
a technical offense, a merely construct
ive crime, they propose to commit n real 
critno against law and Against human 
rights of persons and property.

E d ito rs  L u c if e r ; Mr. Ingalls must 
bo a communist, Abstractly, capital is 
tbo result ot labor, but a steam plow 
produced by Mr. Ingalls ia not th e re  
suit of m;/ labor. In employing it to 
prepare my wheat Held, preferring it to 
a spade; it becomes a factor apart from 
my labor and tho land ueo. Wo o u jh t 
to bo communists regarding land. If  
any  capital can be usod gratis by la
borer, i. e.if tho elemout capital be merg
ed into tho elemont labor ond rogardod 
ns ono factor, thou wo aro communists 
in vising capital. This destroys Ind i
viduality. Interest and rent aro inter
changeable ouly A3 wealth aud capital 
are, but they aro not identical. I f  iden
tical how could Mr. George turn  into 
my abeop the wolf that ho had killed 
when it was named Kent? Let him kill 
Kent, and I  will ongago to kill the wolves 
Interest and Profit with n blow-gun.

T givo Mr. Ingalls a part of tho gaiu 
w hich,comes to mo from discarding my 
spado and using his plow) ,thnt is inter-, 
cat, I  pay kim ono-third the crop for tho 
ueo of his land that cost him no labor; 
that Is rent. If I  could not eeo this 
difforenoo I  should fool it necessary to 
“difforeutinto” my faculties u little, a la 
Spencer. Tho third of my crop retniuod, 
would hay tho plow, dostroyiuglntorest; 
nud tho competition among plow makers, 
for tho custom of tillers of Frco soil, 
would destroy Profit. Zcxo.

Dear Mr* W alker: Postal curd lust
night. So It seems tho “pure/1 bigot- 
tyrants have meanly assaulted you and 
Lillian Harmnu. Tell us all about it, 
please, Who ordered the complaint? 
Will you two bo triod before a judgo 
who knows tmylhiug about law or mor
als? Do not your neighbors know that 
yon and Miss Harmnu aro only too aon- 
Hoieutioilsly intelligent iu thought, hon
est in purpose, circumspect and chaste 
in action to bo understood bv vulgar 
people? Tho subtle metaphysician, ac
complished scholar and profouud phi
losopher, Win. B, Greene, showed ten 
years ago, in “The Word,'1 that frco love 
istluvonly legal and constitutional way 
of living in Massachusetts. Loo Miller 
showed this to betruo in  Minnesota, and, 
t  trust, in your defenso you will be able 
to show Kansas judges that your and 
Miss H annan's action is strongly iu- 
treuched within all the guarantees of re
ligious, moral and intellectual liberty 
guaranteed .in fundamental law'. Tbo 
oase will Uavo hbtorio value and bo of 
immediate, practical interest to all real 
frieuds ot progress.

I t  imprisonment for your faith tnkes 
you from the field nud Miss Harmnu 
from newspaper work,nt home, it will bo 
n heavy blow at Lucifer,finnnciallyjbut 
wo hope friends will come to Mr. H ar
man's aid in this great strugglo for Lib- 
ty iu llight.

Lust Sunday, Sept. 10th, tho Eighth 
Annual Convention of tho Union Kcform 
League was hold iu Mechanics Hull, 
East Princeton, nud addressed by A. H. 
Wood, Abel lJurtletto, A. J .  Pope,‘Joseph 
M. Stuart, 13, II. Hoywoml aud others. 
Hero aro the resolutions; tho last two 
relate to our brilliant, beloved nnd iu- 
comparable President, Stephen Pearl 
Andrews. The officers for the curreut 
year are: President, A, II. Wood, of L u 
nenburg, Moss, Vice Presidents, John 
Orvie, of Mass.: Prof. A, L. Bawsou, of 
N\ V.) E. O. Walker, of Kansas; Mary E. 
Tillotaoo, of N. J,; George \V. Carpen
ter, ot Texas; Reward Mitchell, of Me., 
L. it, Joslin, of It. I,; Mrs. Abbie Knapp, 
ot Mich. Secretaries, Mary Peterson, 
13.11. Hoy wood. Treasurer, A. J . Pope, 
Hxooutivo Committee, A. H. Wood, 
Angela T. Haywood, E. W. Stewart, 
Edsou Pago, Cordelia Cheney,

Trusting you will bo able to show tho 
court that you nud Miss Harman aro 
right, aud that marringists are utterly 
wrong in persecuting you, and with af
fectionate regards, in which Mrs. llev- 
woodaml tho children join me, Truly 
yours, E. II. IIeywood.
Princeton, Mass.

The press dispatch sent out from V alley Falls last 
Monday, and published next morning in the large city 
dailies, is not quito so full of falsehoods as that sent 
out from tho same source a week previous, and yet it 
i* false and misleading in many important particular*!. 
It is as follows;

Vaixet F ulls. Kan., September 27 —E. C. Walker, oua oftha 
free love editors of Lucifer, and Lillian ilurratm, who werenrrest- 
«‘d Iho 20th Inst., oil the charge of illegal cohabitation, had their 
preliminary hearing before It, D. Simpson, justice of the peace to. 
day and woro boamlover to the district coart in the sam of *1,000 
The state was represented by County Attorney Giiluly, and L. A. 
Mvers, the defense tty David Overmeyer.

The case was stubbornly contested on both Bides nnd thepro- 
fonudoAt Interest was manifested by the public. When Justice 
Simpson announced hU decision the unusaally large nndicuce burst 
into Applause. TheindicntionH at this writing are that both Walk
er and the Batman girl will have to remain iu juil until the Octo- 
ber term of court ns no one seems disposed to go their bond.

The defendants declare it their purpose to carry the case to the 
United States supreme court if necessary. Toero js strong talk of 
arresting M, Harman, the senior editor of Lucifer, ns an accom
plice of the utUonoinhtio marrringe of his daughter Lillian.

Tn Ills last week’s dispatch, Van Meter 
stultified himself—showed his utter unfitness for tho 
position of press reporter, by saying that the parties 
wore anested on a charge of “adultery”, connecting 
this statement with nnotlicr that Walker lud a “divor
ced” wife and five children in Iowa.

Now ho contradicts his former report hy sav
ing,1without a word of apology lor his former misstate
ment, that they were arrested on a charge of “ illegal 
cohabitation”! Dues he think that his reputation for 
unveracity, and for s«ll-3tulti(ioation is already so well 
established that no efforts at explanation, ornpology 
for blunders, will do him any good? Wo suggest that 
tho truth-loving part of the people of Valley Falls 
should demand n-changc in reporter lor-the Associated 
i’ress, and try if  possible to get some one appointed 
who can and will toll the Biinpie, stratplit-lorwar>i 
truth, at least occasionly, if  not generally.

In this last Report lie says, “the unusually largo 
audience burst into applause” on the announcement of 
the justice's decision. This evidently is designed to 
convey the impiession that the decision meets tho un
animous approbation of the people of Valley Falls. 
Of a certain class it doubtless does meet tho approba
tion, but iro venture tho opinion that but few really 
thinking men, after hearing tho law. and tho unanswer
able arguments of 31 r. Overmeyer, approved Justice 
Simpson’s “decision.”

W e asked this question of ono of the oldest and best 
known citizens of this part o f Kansas, not known as a 
Liberal, hut a man who has hold many offices of trust 
in Jefferson county: “Do the thinking men of Valley 
Falls approve Simpson’s decision that thoy should he 
held for trial!

“Ah, woll” said lie, “ there are many thinking 
men in Volley Falls who <htrc nut m y  iufmt ih*y think, 
Overmeyer was clearly in the right. There is no law 
to hold them in custody.” Tho samu opinion was ex
pressed by several other citizens.
■ Jlr. Van 31.ter knows that a few men and boys 

can make rt giafet'racket in tho way of “applause.” It 
is safe to say that an audicnoc that applauds sending 
a young girl not yet seventeen years old, to prison, for 
no crime whatover, can scarcely claim to be a thought
ful or humane one.

Van 3IelerSays: “Tho indications nro that both 
Walker and tho Harman girl will have to re
main in jail until tho October term of Court, as no one 
seems disposed to go on tiioil- bond.”

Wo would just remind neighbor Akin Jleter that 
no gcnllcmnii speaks of a girl or young lady not con
victed of crime, and 1101 notorious for vicious habits, 
as the “Smith girl,” the “Jones girl,” the “\ ran Meter 
girl,” or the “Harman girl.” And even if convicted 
of crime, ornotorioits for vicious indulgence, no one 
lint a whited sepulcher or a pharisee would try to 
drivo her lower into perdition by sending out through 
tho Associated Press dispatches insinuations against 
her reputation. Ilis licst dispatch stated that the par
ties wero arrested on a charge of “adultery.” This ho 
know to be i'also. It was nothing loss than a malicious 
lie, or an equally inexcusable blunder, Now bo tries 
to keep tho first bad impression before the pcoplo by 
attempting to show that those parties have no friends 
at V alley Falls—that the sentiment in the courtroom  
was unanimous against them, and that no one was will
ing to go their bail.

A s a matter o f fact there was no attempt made 
by us to get bail after tho preliminary examination. 
\Vc preferred to let the prisoners go to jail, and then 
apply for a writ of Habeas Corpus, lin t is A'an Aietcr 
willing to tell all ho knows iu regard to the failuro to 
get bail hero in Valley Falls. Is he willing to let it 
go out to tho Associated Press that a self-elected vig
ilance committee nt this place havo declared that the 
parties yo to Jail, that whoover attempts to keep 
them out on bail will reccivo a coat of tar and feathers 
or ho ridden on a rail? Is ho w illing to lot it bo 
known that old aud well-to-do citizens would have 
gonu on tho bond if they had not feared tho destruc
tion of their property by incendiarism, or by tbo hand 
of n mob?

No, No; Tho New Kra man will allow no such 
dispatch ns this to bo seat through Ids agency, and yet 
tho ovidenco of such a state of things here can ’easily 
he obtained.

“Strong talk of arresting 3tr. Harman, senior 
oditorof Lucifer, ns an accomplice o f the autonomis- 
tio marriage of his daughter Lillian.” Said arrest has 
not yet been made (Thursday noon,) but why not? If 
it bo a crime to marry auton’oinistically then I, as tho 
father of Lillian Harman am certainly amenable to 
law, as accessory to that crime. A ll I have to say, at 
present, is, if tlio self-constituted guardians ot the 
public morals wart me, they know just whore I am to 
uo found.- H.

----------o----------
i N O T I S S .

(Continued/rein jlrst jiaiji.)
Hut 1 will veuturc that 1he Chicago Times of Wilbur
F. Story never published one-ienth of the “treason” 
that tho Chicago Times of his pigmy successors has 
since the first day of last May. It li «s been iu chronic 
rebellion against truth and justice aud liberty and fair 
piny.

Coming nearer home, vro fcfiml tLo Winchester Argus ond 
Uio OskaloosuIudoDondoat opoaly aud brnzeuly counselling 
Iho suppression ol L trcircn. WliaL would theso midffsts Uav© 
eoid it southern Democratic papers Inul so advised rosardiaj? 
a  southern BepublLcan paper? Tho atmosphere iu their 
immediate vicinity would have Assumed the hue of blood nod 
they would linvo howled until they wero hoarse about n “Froe 
ballot and a fairoonat,” etc.

The fact is, these alleged editors liavo cot the faintest con- 
coptiou of tbo fundamental principles of self-government, 
ot the solemu responshihties of a  public teacher, ot the vital 
necessity of keeping u n c lo sed  the channels of thought and 
of speech. To thorn, journalism is only a way hy which to 
acquire money, i t  bus no moral attribute whatever. The 
question with them is Dare I  publish this? not Ought I  to 
publish it? These meu—aud there are aro thousands of such 
editors—do not own themselves, they are the property of 
their subscribers. They do not lead, they follow. Thoy do 
not exfircss their own convictious, they simply register the 
opinions of thei? readers.

I t  is a  principle of law nua j * justico, acid 1 believe that it 
is also “the law” in Kansas, that any expressions of approval 
or of disapproval shall not bo permitted in a court room when 
a trial is in progress. Arguments of counsel nnd tbo raliugs 
and decisions of the court should neither be applauded nor 
ceneureu, audibly, Such applause or censure is really in the 
nnturo of an uttempt to unduly inilueuce Iho court and the 
jury. "Why Justice Simpson permitted this just rule to he 
violated in our preliminary examination, I do not kuow.

Tho ministers were well to the front last Momlny Their 
“muster** is reported to have declared that, “mv kingdom is 
not of this world/* hu t those, his professed followers, very 
conveniently forget all of his injunctions and precepts t lu t  
do not cult them, white a t the same time iusistiug that thoir 
Hocks shall keep within tho narrow limits of the fold. Tho 
priest has nlwnys been a meddler, ho cannot bo anything else, 
lie  must “boss somebody/* ho m ust have his baud iu sju u - 
body's pie or ho is not happy. B u t I  want to toll thesa im* 
portineut Paul Pry's that there aro some people in this world 
who do not want and will not accept their “assistance/* 
The priest, a t best, is only a  man, while he is usually much 
loss a man because he ia u priest.

One of the State’s couueel said tha t lie would “lot” L ucifer  
coutiuue to be published. I  wonder l We ask no one to “let'* 
us issuo our paper. We publish it  because wo want to and 
because we havo the right to givo our thoughts to the world 
iu this way. No person or aggregation of persons has theright 
to say “let’’ to us.

This samo gentleman also said taut it was strange that after 
this State had boon in existence for a quarter of a century it 
should just bo discovered that certain laws are oppressive 
Ho tried to make much of the assertion that wo aro the “first” 
to disregard tho marriage stntutcsof this State nnd claim tho 
right to associnto of nud for ourselves. Is it  n wrong to b> 
“first,” to be a pioneer? Of course, Mr. Myers talks for ef
fect; ho knows that those who help humanity tho most nro 
those who lead, not they who follow. The bouuds of liberty 
are enlarged nud history is made by  those who dare to stand 
alone, to be “first,”

I t  was also remarked that if L illian Harman and myself 
had associated “without the knowledge of society, perhaps 
no ono would havo been injured.” We understand, our of
fense is that we have been trank and honest. H ad we played 
tho pu tt of sneaks and hypocrites, aud also carried our 
hypocrisy to the extent of joining some fashionable church, 
i tis  very-yrobablo that wo should not have been molested. 
Tho motto of tho morality of to-day is, “Don’t get found out.'*

Our sincere thanks aro extended to tho many good (riends 
all over the country who havo written friendly and obeeriug 
letters, who havo promised aid, or who have already soutus 
tho “sinews of war.” Our time is bo fully occupied iu at
tending to our more im portant correspondence, etc., etc., 
that wo cannot write to all bf those comrades just now,

w.
----------0----------

I t  l)SI*EO TA ltI L IT V .
A good lady fricii'l.oue who lias long and earnestly 

worked for the spread of freethought principles, is 
‘‘sir deed”— is all ‘’bioke up,*’ so to -peak, by* our action 
iu practicalizing our uutouoinUtic views. More cor
rectly {‘peaking, ns we think, she issliocke-1 ami pai -ed 
by what serins to her the scandal^ the injury to the 
cause of free thought that our courseluts given lise to 
in the eyes of nil *’respectable” people. Said she to 
us hut evening:

“ If  ymi could have heard what l had ( to hear on the 
morning of the arrest! 'There, now,1 said they [the re
spectable people of Valley Fulls] ‘you see £fiow, don’t 
you, what your Liberalism leads to? You what it 
means? Don’t you feel proud of the company you 
have been keepi g?” She said her reply was:

“ Whv do you hold me responsible for what others 
do? Would you like to shoulder nny of the respon
sibility for the acts of such Christians as Guiteau, 
L’reemau and the James hoys?*’

Another wcdl known Freethinker, a near neighbor 
and generally good friend, told us snm- month* ago 
tlmfcliuluid been naked tbc question, “W hy do you go 
to that place? I'Lucifer otKee. ) Don’tyou  think you 
will be disgraced by going in there?” Now, sine* tho 
arrest, this Liberal friend conies no more, although 
almost a daily visitor previous to that event. Wo can
not blame him for this desertion, l lis  business de
pends largoiy upon his social jtosition, nud Valley Falls 
society damns tno man or (votnan that d ires to associate 
with us now.

W e would respectfully suggest tothoso former g>»od 
friends tliut they at once join some Christian church 
There is absolutely nothing that they can do tlint will 
help them so much in their efforts to gain respecta
bility than to join some popular church. It is by no 
means necessary that y> ut believo a word of theology—  
only pretend to believe it! Some of these churches 
nsk you but few questions. John A. Logan is said to 
have joined the church “ by telegraph!” So, your 
presence, oven, is not. necessary.

Some months ago wo attended, by invitation, the in
stallation of officers nt Odd Follows’ Hall in this place. 
Tho Worthy Grand in his address, stated in so many 
words, th a t'n o  lufidel could become nu Odd Fellow 
“unless he lied.” Two of the officers and speakers 
were resident clbrgymen of Valley Falls, and in their 
exhortations to the brethren they dwelt largely upon 
tlie necessity of always doing that which is ‘Yespecta- 
ble!M Hut little was said in regard to doiug what is 
right because it is right, but be always sure to do 
what is “respectable.”

Yes, it  is very true that we of the Lu cifer  Baud are 
> o t  respectable. If wo had been respectable ono of



'«ouv number would not be now behind the bars in a 
*52yon\* cell, and another would not now be guarded as 
*tx felon at the jailor's bouse. If K. C\ Walker badkept 

a wife and concubine or two, ns many a man in Valley 
Kalis has* done, he might now he “respectable.” l ie  
might move in the best society; might Bt* an honored 
member of tho Masonic.Order, thtVOdd Fellows, the 
Knights of Pythias; he might be a prominent ilgtiro 
at celebrations and festivals, a teacher in Sunday 
school, and even high up an a church official—lutovnt* 
ki», always, that lie was cunning and hypocritical en
ough to keep his Unions from becoming too notorious
ly public.

If Lillian Ilarmau bad married as thousands 
marry every year—married a man sho did not love, 
for hib wealth, fora  home, fora high social position, 
or because her parents persuaded her against lur  will 
to marry him—then she would liavo been “respectable,** 
although truu morality in the sex-relation must call 
her a legalized prostitute.

If I as her father and guardian had required her 
to make the usuat vows at marriage—that is, “to take 
this man for'bctter or for worse,** “to love, honor and 
obey liim as long as both shall live;** in other words, 
pvomise to be sexually “true” to him, to givo him his 
“marital rights,” no matter how much she might de
test him, and no matter how injurious to her health 
and happiness such sex-association might become in 
after years—I repeat, if I bad required her to make 
such promises or had consented to hear her make such 
promises, 1 might still have been respectable in the 
eyes of those who now so fiercely denounce me; but in 
the estimation of all those who honor a man for his 
fidelity to principle and for having the courage to as
sert and maintain his honest convictions—in the esti
mation of all such I would simply be a mural coward, 

**'a traitor to principle, and would deserve and receive 
their contempt and execration.

Yes, much as our friends may regret the fact,it must 
he admitted that we of the Lucifer band nro no longer 
respectable. Put in this world every tiling lias its 
price. I f  you are willing and able to pay the price you 
can get anything tho world Q\vns. Respectability is 
one of these commodities. If you arc willing to pay 
the price almost any man or woman can gut a share of 
this commodity. W o o f tho Lucifer hand are not 
willing to pay thin price, and so must do thu best we 
can without. ’ W e will not barter our self-respect for 
all the respectability ever offered in tho world's great 
market.

In this, however, wo are not singular nor original; 
others before ns have done the same. Bruno would 
not buy respectability at tho price demanded, and the 
world burnt him to ashes becauso he would not make 
tho trade. Many others havo clone likewise. Lloyd 
Garrison would not make the swap, and becauso ho re
fused so to do “respectable** men put him in prison 
and dragged him through tho tho streets with a rope 
round his neck. Elijah Lovcjoy thought too much of 
his own manhood to barter it for respectability, and 
because ho dared to do this ho lost his property and 
bis life in the conflict with a respectable Christian mob.

And now the respectable Rev. editor of the Inde
pendent, and tho rospeetablo Christian editor of tho 
Argus advise the respectable people of Valley Kails to 
treat tho Lucifer uand in the snino way that their 
brethren of Boston and Alton treated Garrison and 
Lovcjoy!

Times change and issues change, h u t tho passions 
of unreasoning men remain tho same. II.

A t Oskaloosa the other day, in tho atmosphere of 
the court house square, wo werc&oon made aware that 
Autonomism stands a long way below par—at a fear
ful discount, in fact—in that sacred product. The 
idea that any human being could he a “law unto him
self’' or herself, was simply preposterous; amazingly 
absurdl Judge Mosher of the probate court, was es
pecially prominent in his efforts to demolish tho new 
heresy.

Nothing strange or wonderful in this. The court 
house officials live by govrriiiny people. They havo 
an easy, pleasant, happy time of it—big pay and small 
work. They have the same reason to cry out against 
Autonomy that Demetrius at Ephesus had when he 
raised an uproar again tP aul. “It is by this craft wo 
get our wealth,” said Demetrius. “It is by this craft 
[governing people] that wc get ours,’* says Mosher; or 
at least that is what ho means. If people could mnrr 
themselves it would take away perhaps a hundred do 
lars annually, of tho perquisites of tho Probate Judgo’s 
office, Hcnco Autonomy hits tho Judge in tho most 
tender spot—his pocket. It hits him “where he lives!**

Job savs “doth the ass bray when ho hath grass, or 
loweth the ox over lus fodder?1’ No, of course not, 
hut tako away tho grass or the fodder and you will hear 
vuis\c\

Here then is one chief explanation of the present up
roar in Jefferson county, Kansas. Every officeholder, 
every office seeker, and all their friends and relation 
to tho last degree of affinity, oppose Autonomy 
for if people were allowed to attend to their own bust 
ness in their own way, so long as they do not invade 
the equal rights of their neighbors, there would bo no 
need of rulers—no need ofpdlicers of any kind except a 
few clerks and a few policemen, at the wages of com
mon laborers.

The event of the w eek in Valley Falls is llio pre
liminary examination of K. C .# Walker and Lillian 
Harman cm the charge of “feloniously living together 
as man and wif> without being married/* The defense 
was conducted by David Overmeyer of Topeka, one of 
the members of the House of Representative* from 
Shawnee county. g The prosecution was conducted by 
L. A. Myers, a resident attorney uf Vull-v Falls, and 
County Attorney Gillulv of Osknloosa. The only wit
ness examined was M. llurmnn, senior editor of L ucj- 
fkk, and father of Lillian Harman, one ot the defend
ants. Much interest was manifested in theexmnimdirm, 
hut the only women present were Melissa Walker, the 
aged mother of Mr. E. 0 . Walker, nnd Lillian herst lf  

The only facts elicited orsought toJ>eproved by the 
prosecution were those simply stated in the leaflet giv
ing an account of the marriage and rtpublUhed in this

issue of Lu c ife r ; also that t l t i  defendants passed the 
liglit following said event under the said 31. Harman's 
oof and that they occupied oue mid the same room. 

These facts beingreadii.v admitted there was no exa ni* 
nation of witnesses by the defense.

Upon thisevideuce Mr. Overmeyer asked, or rather 
demanded the release of the defendants. ]j« 
prov# d from the Kansas statutes themselves, and 
from the laws of other states, and from n vast number 
>£ legal decisions by the highest authorities, bearing 
upon the question, that tho parties “were married, 
and theipfore entitled to be protected by tho law in
stead of being persecut'd by tho law', His argument 
vvas, in substance, that since marriage in Kansas is a 
civil contract, and ns the only thing “essential” to tlmt 
contract isthe “consent of the parties,” all wo have to 
do is to inquire, “Are these parties competent to make 
such contract, did  they make such contract,” and are 
they complying with that contract. If so Urey are “mar
ried,” and there is no ground for the prosecution.- l ie  
showed by tin overwhelming amount of evidence that 
no marriage can be invalidated or set aside iornny lack 
of “formalities” such as legal license or legal ofliccr 
o perform a ceremony. Thai these form.“no part of 

the marriage,” and if not “ prohibitory” they were not 
bimlinp on the p irtics. They WEttw prohibitory upon 
the officers of the law' but N ot upon those who ehoso 
to marry without them.

 ̂ The prosecution admitted that the parties were mar
ried so far as their relations to each other wero con
cerned, and so far as legitimacy of prospective' 
offspring is concerned, but claimed tlmt “society/* the 
state, had rights in the matter and B u t these rights 
had been ignored, the authority of the state delied, and 
tlieiefore the defend mts should be punished*.* A large 
part of tho arguments of tho prosecution wero directed 
evidently to the prejudices of the audience, rather tlnm 
to the judgment of tho ma -istrate; hut Tack of space 
prevents our givnig any further notice of them in 
this issue, yutlica it to say that tho decision of the magis
trate w&b that the dofeudanto be bound over for their up. 
pearuuco at tbo district court.

The following clipped from tho Itagiste? (Democratic) ami 
tbo New E ra  (Republican) of this place, give tho gist of their 
rather extended comments on tlio exnmiuatiou:

Bat lus effort, LOvei-mcyer’e) nblo as it was did not Fucceod. Tim 
attorneys for tho prosecution showing conclusively that a caso of 
so much importance should bo sent to a higher conrtTor adjudica
tion. iriiat God hath joined let no man put asunder.—Valley 
Fulls Register.

The decision,[Justice Simpson's] was recievoil by the targe aud
ience with rapturous applause, * * *

II is to  be hoped tha t the case, le t U rim thu gaun tle t of tho courts 
if It will, mny be incontroTurtibiy decided against those social m a r
plots, m oral lepers nnd conspira tors.—-New lira,

These extracts show sufficiently tho animus of tho two 
weekly papers published in this town. As to how well they 
represent the seutiment of thoughtful nnd fair-minded citi
zens wo have something to sny iu another placo.

Mr. Overmeyer advised his clients not io nskfor bail but go 
back to the custody of tho jail, ami ho would bring tho case 
nt onco before the supreme court by applying for a writ of 
haboas corpus. At this writing wo havo heard uothing iu ro- 
gnrd to the result of such application.

t i i i ; in n s .;*
Once these words possessed a terrible 'Inclining,■ 

And oven today they awaken in tho minds of the sen
sitive very unpleasant sensations or emotions. But 
tho feeling, tbo imputation, of inevitablo disgrace or 
opprobrium tlmt once attached to the epithets “jailbird/' 
“convict,” etc., lias pretty much passed away. So 
many of the very best men and women tbo world Las 
ever known have been unjustly placed in felon-eells— 
behind tho iron bars—that it lias almost become :iprov
erb that the best men go to jail, while the worst 
rogues always manage to keep outside.

There is scarcely a question but tliot tbo present 
prosecution lias been begun and is now engineered by 
men who arc full of personal spite and hatred toward 
E. C. Walker, tho Frocthougbt lecturer, writer, and 
social reformer. They hoped in Ibis way_ to blast bis 
prospects in life, put a stop to the work be was doing 
and through hiniKill tbo paper with which bo Is con
nected. This latter statement was directly charged 
home upon them by Mr. Overmeyer at tbo preliminary 
examination on Monday, and though denied by tbo 
counsel for tbo prosecution, the evidence thereof is 
seen m the utterances of several county papers, and is 
heard in current talk on the streets in valley Falls.

What tbo ond may bo it is impossible now to predict.Owning 
the dispatch agent, ns these men do, it is easy to boo that 
they possess an immense advantage, Hod for a time the of* 
fects of these reports will doubtless bo disastrous to tho 
reputation of Mr. Walker and to the paper with which ho is 
connected. These reports and thisim prisom ueut will doubt
less cause him tho loss of many lecture engagements, and 
will also cause tho loss of many subscribers to tho paper. 
Those wo regard ns perhaps iuovitablo consequences 
of tho present attack upon porsonal liberty nml tho rights 
of man.-

Bat will these effects bo permanent? Will the cause of 
mental andsocifil emoncipatiou bo strangled or crushed iu 
Kansas and adjoining states if Mr. Wulker_nnd Loci run  and 
all connected with it should bo effectually silenced?

We havo no fonrs that such will bn tuo caso. A spirit of 
inquiry end invostigatiou is now abroad in tlio land that will 
be satisfied with nothing thtotUnu a thorough ovor-huulfng 
of tho musty creeds, customs and standards of tru th  and 
purity ns handed clown to us from former generations. This 
investigation will go o^, whatever mny become of LuctFKn 
and its little bum! of workors, nnd all attempts to crush ns 
will only attract attcutiou to tho cans© wo advocate ratbor 
than to tho porsoos who now and boro represent that cause.

And this brings mo to remark, iu passing, that while it has 
been to me ouo of thosoverest.of trials on account of rav near 
relation to onoof tho purtios to this suit, viz: my only daugh
ter, tny motherless child, no yet out ot her teens, 1 am be
ginning to look at tho matter with a calmer, more philo
sophic ©ye. I  now look upon tho instigators of this worse 
than brutal persecution a« being siiuply the victims rather 
than the masers of tho false conditions that havo impelled 
them to do what they have done. Hence wo pity, quite aa 
much ns we blame them. And wo thomoro readily pity tliom 
bocauso wo fpol sure they are hurting themselves more than 
they enu hurt anybody else. Tho wrong-doer always hurts 
himself more than he hurts the victim of his spite. A ho ia 
it that does nob pity John Calvin more than he pities Servotua? 
Who is it that does not pity Cotton Mather, Judge Jeffreys, 
llloodv Mary, nud her not less bloody sister Bess, etc., more 
than he pities tho victims of these persecutors?” ,. And so it  
will probably be, on a smaller scale, in this case, 
inhabitants of Valley Falls and Jefferson comity 
how it could be possible that in tho last quarter of tho nine
teenth century a number of prominent citizens of thia county, 
official and otherwise, could combine and conspire to  soud

LETTERS FUOM FRIENDS.
F riend Harman:—What dastardly outrage 

in this? A mau nnd woman arrested, im
prisoned by tho Great State of Kansas for 
minding their own business. Well I have no 
time to go Into heroics. Wrlto mo or have 
Walker, who ought to have plenty of thr.o 
now! Writ© me—I um with you and although 
times arc devilish hard, count a couple of 
dollars on me any way when you need it*

Yours Fraternally. C. D. H offm an . 
Enterprise, Ktm.c Sept. JX), 18̂ 5,

Dear Liic(/Vn—You ask in ie&no of l7th, 
what wo will do “ to help imperiled liberty." 
All should do nil they cau. Some have menus, 
some have not; the least ouo can do is to 
send his good word of cheer. Thu quostiou 
cornea, can truth advance without these mar* 
tyrdoms?'Few of us can eland against the 
condition of savagery and uudcvelopenient 
which priest-craft has forced on us, but 
when one does, let each of us malcMl count 
with voice, pen and means, nil we can for 
liberty. Yours Truly.

II. W. Boozun.
Graud Hapiila, Midi., Sept. !50, lUvM},

1 illian Harman, Valley Falls. l>enr 
Friend, 1 sent n few Hues to your father yes
terday Mhlch ho esn use lu Lucifer, or not, 
just as ho sees fit. Aud now my wife wants 
mo to K-nd the enclosed bit of aimmitioa, $’> 
from us, $5 from her mother; and from 
Seth Eggleston, Take things as easy as yon 
can; tho storiu will blow over aud the sun 
will shine again an If uothing had happened, 
Your Friend, W I J o k c n u n .
Burlington, Iowa, Sept.iff,

Miss Lillian Hahman: 1 was surprised
nnd pained to hcarot your and Mr, Walk* 
er's arrest. Be suro my paper wilt do nit it 
canforyou. fiorry 1 am so poor. If over 
I want money it is on such occasions, 1 bo- 
lievo you are right. UV mustrecoynizcyvur 
viyhl to youroivn life. If I and my paper 
can do anything for you,lot mo know, W’e, 
paper and myse lf, live to help such cases.

Air. WVs card received, tell hiiu I would 
writeoff I kuew ju«t where to address him, 
Yep cau let him know he 1ms my sympathy,

I am without money, but hero aro n Tew 
stumps. As Ever,
Des Moines, Iowa. Most* H ull.

I have just road your “Fowonnl” In Luci
fer of Kept. 17th. Your fearless action in 
braving tho powers that bo, commands my 
admiration nnd esteem; this net, in cornice- 
with your fine tributo to our Couirndo Far. 
sons in a former number, completely dis
arms me of any bitter fooling I may have 
hfid ns u result of your former criticism of 
the “Spies, Various outfit.” You Iiuyo my 
heurtfo t  sympathy, and I .would send some
thing more substantial but that I, too, am 
suffering a mild form of martyrdom for 
opinion's sake, the good (?) people having 
enrried tho boycott ngainst me nnd mlno so 
far that they arc in a fair way of boycotting 
us out of town by depriving of tho means of 
earning a living. \\*m, H olm us,
Geneva, ills.

1 Valker: Ilooelvod JLmoifor o
September 17th about three hours ngu, 
aud cannot express what my feelings 
wero regarding tho nows pointing to 
yourself aud friends. I  havo not been 
able to think ol* anything olso runeo. 
Floaso aocppt tlio doopost sympathy of 
mi over true amt sincere frioud,
Chicago, 111. Hkd&coa Stott.

Mn. 13, C. W alkku , DenrHir; I havojuat 
roceivod Lucifer of Hept. 1", and am not 
much surprised to learn of your arrest. This 
wasunnvoidabtoHoonerorlater. You Iiuyo lu 
currcd the lasting hale of tho God and Bible 
devotees, and they will leave no stone mi' 
turned to crush you. I trust you will not 
crush worth a cent.

Is it impossible for the pseudo moralists to 
understand tlmt coercion ougenders resist
ance, mid i* followed by a rebouud that un
settles their position, nnd humauiiy reaps 
tho benefit of tho maxim; “Tho suffering of 
tho reformer is the seed of evolution.” My 
sympathies go out to you, my comrndo, nnd 
especially to her who stands by your side in 
this struggle for freedom. Convey to her a 
human brother's love.

“If one lono voico all elofjuout with feel
ing,” cau span the distance between us, then 
accept for Lillinu nnd yourself, from Airs, 
i’uterson and my&olf, our best wishes that 
you may vindicate your natoral rights iu the 
con lust now peuding. Y’ours ever,

J ohn  AVkslkt I ’isatt 
West Hanover, Mass. Kept. iM,

to jail n man and woman guilty of no crime under t 
ing sun, or under the tw inkling stnrs, except tbo 
minding their own business in their own way I

of no crime under the shin- [ 
crime of

E. G. W a l h e h  and L i l l i a n  H ahman;— 
From the article Bent, you will ob^ervo my 
sympathy; nor will you forget that the prose
cution versus you is for no unprincipled net* - 
but for oue of too much princ plo on your 
part. True toyoui convictions, you suffer 
from tho narrow-minded »uperstitJonsyou've 
beenworking honorably tooverthrow. The 
good you've tried to do to Ignorant zealots, 
they now ropayby trying to heap coals of 
Aro on your heads. But over misfortune 
it is not \vi?e to worry. Thonsnnda havo had 
to Buffer, as in tho Spanish Inqainitlon, more 
bitterly.

My hope is that as the ropo round Gurn- 
jjon's cock in Boston, Anally strangled the 

—y  — , iufernul life ont of slavery—your partioj

J l l V o 0 . l « | ” *rtrr?0m T r  ,’mt 40 a“ lUrr V * *  °/the social nud religions wrongs affecting us.
Impatient to wait for rust issue of Lucifer, 

may not one or both, oupccinlly Lillian, And 
time to write inc. Truly and most kindly, 

Your ngod friend, IV* X'zxkiss. 
Bollcviow, Fla., tScpt. V7, 1KBC.

Me*. Lillian IU uman; Dear Mudain. Lu. 
eifer came last week, bearing n message 
which stirs the blood uf nil interested iu the 
onuseol personal freedom. You have shown 
yourselves to bo brave in wlutt you behove 
to b© right, and I hope all willunhold yor.r 
hands and cheot your hearts, and innt tho 
conflict will end in victory for Principle.

Enclosed ptenso Aud §10. tu help you out 
financially. I shall keep close watch through 
Lucifor, nud if more is uoodud than you o;tu 
command, will try to remember you 
iu the tamo way ngnin, nnd again too, if ne
cessary.

Hoping the matter will be adjusted speed
ily, and iu your fnvor/l am. Yours Frater
nally. Annexta Nyk.
Northwood, Iowa, Kept. St1,

Friend W uIker: Jue tgo t your postal. 
What in pod's niimo 1ms happened? 
W hat Sa up? Havo not scon Luciter 
nor beard from llurmnn, Why did you 
not let mo know before that you wero 
iu trouble? Cim I holp you? .A nything 
l  cau do will bo done choovfully. Yon 
sny you will lnumt ou Monday, Writo 
m ea t onco, with purticuUne. Yours 
frntornnllv. G. 3 . Baldwin.
Chicago, Ills.

» icm t J/hi'imuh;—'With tears 1 road tho 
account of tlio arrest of friends Walker nnd 
Lillian. I much regret not being nblo to ox~ 
press my sympathy iu dollars instead of bv 
words. But unfortunately 1 am one' of tho 
many workers at starvation vagus, 1 And 
it very hard to make both ends meet aud 
they very seldom meet. I encloso an article 
entitled “Fmolove.” Jf joti approve of it 
you will peilmpsgive it apace in jour paper.

I Hcuttwonty-llvo routs lastwcok for some 
copies of lust Lucifer, tSept. 17). Tho pa
pers have noteoino yet.

Every truo man or womau can only ap
prove the deed of Walker aud Lillian mut 
ndmirotholr bravo spirits. With groat anx
iety for tho issue, l am, Yours for Luve* 

llcnoLF Wlylkh.
It) Ktuyvcsnnt St., Now York City.

Friend Jl<mnan;—l mu n o t well this 
morning b u t anyhow  1 want to tako my pon 
to  express my a m a z e m e n t a u d  sorrow lo 
loam by Lucifer of tho nrrost of Brother 
Walker—guilty on ly  of acting co n s is ten tly  
uith tho principles ad v o c a te d  In t h a t  paper. 
Now there aro millions of mou a n d  women 
luFrauco, associated nnduultod without any 
inoro formalities than wore u se d  b y  Walker 
u n d  Lillian, a n d  who are living in poaco a n d  
sympathy, a u d  raising child ren  a» g ood  and 
h o tte r  than th o se  of peop le  married by 
chuvuh or Btate.

Hut this iiwweculiou ia not bocaueo uf tho 
way Uro. Walker was married but because 
he is an Anavehift, is it uot? AVoU, all right if 
Kansas or the Unltod States wore nut called 
a “Free Country,”

What will we do to help Brother Wnlke 
and “ imperiled Liberty?" . 1 ntn wilting to 
givo m y  last per ny and tlio Inst drop of uij- 
old blood for Liberty!

Jtmmi Unsay.
SaUua, Kan. ___ _________

D ead L u c ifer : Never drenmpt
when yet a youngster, that Lucifer 
over could be spokcu to iu terms of af
fection, An ignorant clergy taught ua 
that “Lucifer” was ono of tho many ti
tles ot tlio evil ono. Tbo bo blind lead- 

of tho blind do uot oven know tho 
origin aud noenuing of words. But 
como to think of it, they were, perhaps, 
not so fai out after all. A lighc-boarcr, 
ono that diffuses light, must always ho 
uu object of horror to them. Hcnco 
their exertions, with tho assistance of 
lay seraphs and local angels, to stump 
out or freeze out our bravo little Lucifer 
at Valley Falls. Their most showy 
effort towards tlmt beggarly object is 
tbo arrest nnd persecution of tbo two 
mainstays or your paper, E. 0 . Walker 
and Lillinu Ilarmau. I t  is not tho ffrst 
time tlmt the Btnto of Kuusas lias mado 
an asa of itselr, but tlmt it should stoop 
to leuding n helping hand to a gang of 
hypocritical nobudios, for tbo purpose 
of crushing one of tho few honest pub
lications west uf tho Mississippi river, 
is too dirty aud tou low mi attitude for 
a great western state to nssuruo. Tho 
charge muter which tho two young pco- 
plo aro boiug persecuted is ot course 
all bosh. Their living together is no
body’s business but their own.^ Tho 
only melancholy point about this tom- 
post In a tea-pot ie, that Valley Falla 
should not contain ono or more men 
with courage and decency enough to 
put tUoir foot ou those persecuting iu- 
sects, and a t tho same time to romind 
those Persian functionaries of tho 
State of Kmisus, not to givo thoir State 
awoy ou such a farce ns that. Your 
friend, V*. B.
Burlington, Iowa.

Antonomistlc M arriage P rac tic a liz e i,
.1 B r it t  liepurl <4 the Burnt, und tumr. 

Comment,.. Thereon. Includ
ing a ' Copy of the 

Complaint,

What was s*Miin<l dons at tko AulonomUtto 
MatTiasro or 11. C. Walked uuu Lillian 
II ah'.!an, (or which tliey wero arrested aau 
nro now lo jail.Frlco ft-*, each, i^o, per Uozcu.



LETTERS FROM FRIEN DS.
Conttnved from third page,

&om© weeks sine© wo sent o it as a pri
vate circular tho rollowingletter I t  was 
addressed to those only who we felt rea
sonably euro wero in full sympathy with 
Lucirnii’n work and that would there
fore regard it as substantially their own 
work. Owing to the peculiar and uu- 
usual situation in which wo ilnd our
selves placed we now reproduce this 
circular in Lucifer, thinking it  possible 
if not probable that many names of 
thorough-going radicals wero overlooked 
in the list to whom tho circular was sent, 
I t  was ns follows:

F iuendly Header: This circnl&r is 
not sent to all the subscribers of Luci- 
eeu. I t  is sent only to those who wo 
liavo reason to believe look upon L uci
fer 's work as being also their own work. 
Tho object of sending this supplement
ary circular to you is briefly as follows: 
Owing chieily to tho disastrous drouth 
over n largo portion of tho Western 
States, and thoeo Stntcs especially from 
which Lucifer has hitherto drawn its 
main support, our receipts have greatly 
fallen ofi! and xo find ourselves com
pelled to roduoo expenses in someway, 
else run in dobt to an extent that might 
prove ruinous. There aro several ways 
of reducing expenses:

First. By returning to tho Foituight- 
ly issue instead of Weekly.

Second, Issuing only a hnlf-nheet till 
times got better.

Third, Itodneing oxponsos of rent &e., 
and by concentrating our work a t one 
point instead of two, as at present.

Wo should bo very sorry to bo com
pelled to ndopt either of tho first two 
methods. We want L ucm ui to make 
no retrograde movement, and either of 
the lirst two named would he so regard
ed. Wo therefore incline towards the 
last named method for tiding over the 
llnauciul crisis.

Wo have a littlo farm of twelve acres 
ono and u half miles from our town of
fice. On this little farm wo have our 
home, raise fruit nud vegetables for 
market, keep lions, a cow, etc., and aim' 
in this way to make our living outside 
of Lucifer’s cash iucomo. B ut it will bo 
readily seen that wo labor under groat 
disadvantage by Laving our work' divid
ed, part in town mid part mi tho farm.

Now our plan is tins: Build mi otTico 
for Lucifornt home and stop the expense 
of renting rooms in town. Tho rent for 
ono year on this (own office is nearly 
fliillieieut to buy material for tho home 
oflloe; the work wo could do ourselvos. 
But this material wo have not tho pres
ent means to buy, Tho only Xrusiblo 
plan that presents itself is to ask our 
friends who feel interested in Lucifer’s 
work, to help its u littlo by small loans 
of ono or more dollars, to bo paid back 
iu yearly subscriptions to tho papor or 
in other liberal literature,

W hat say our live radicals to this 
plan? Is it feasible? Is it practicable? 
Flense answer soon, by postal card or 
otherwise.

Cordially and radically and hopefully 
yours till the “right comes uppermost*

Wo give herewith a part of tho re
sponses received. Somo of these woro 
not designed for publication, and somo 
have been mislaid:

KniTonn, L ucifer: Tho supplement 
received aiid read. Shouldn't like to see 
L ucifer make a “retrogradomovement.’’
1 think tho last named method iu the 
supplement tho oulv advisable for you 
to adopt, nud am willing to help yon.

Hoping that you will hear the sumo 
from all friends of L ucifer, am truly 
yours, Jo sn n i A. L l i-sas.
Birmingham, Conn.

E ditors L ucifer: Dear Comrades:
Yoursupplemontnry circular setting forth 
the circumstances of Luoifer is at hand, 
T think tho proposed plnu of removing 
thoofliceof tho papor to  your farm, is 
very good, I  will help you with a dollar, 
winch I can send you in a week or so. 
I  hope not Lucifer to mnko any retro
grade movement, bu t shining forth with 
its radiant light same an over. Vive fa 
Lucifer f I ’ratornally yours,
Marvin, Dak. A. A. Sonnxu,

Messrs B auman fc W aekuu: B a ir
Comrades: Wo havo just ro-coived
your Supplement, a^d appreciate 
your kindly allusion to the fact that Lu
cifer's work is also our tcorh\ We iu- 
close two dollars; one for Mrs. Mary A. 
Peterson, and one for mysolf. Wo do 
not know whether wo are in arrears or 
not, but think wo nre. If consistent 
with your liuauces, I  trust you will soon 
be in nn olfico of your own.

love* pence, justice nnd humanity, that it 
must Lave boeu born of inspiration. 
Thero; Mrs. P. laughs when I  road it  to 
her, at wlmt she calls my hyperbolic 
language. Please state how our account 
6tauds with Lucifer. As to premiums 
offered m Lucifer, you will act in con* 
sonnucowith your finances; bu t do not 
semi tho “Radical Remedy^ in .Social 
Science," ns we have it, nnd it  in truly a 
valuable presentation of an important 
subject. Yours fraternally,

J .  W ehlkt P jutt , 
Mary A .P eteiwon. 

West Hanover, ‘.Mass.
P. S. Somo time ago Bro. Hariunu 

sent us Ins photo, for which we 
take this opportunity to thank him, and 
wo feci that our collection of ngitators 
would be incomplete without the  photo 
of Bro. Walker. J .  W. P.

Eu. L ucifer: I  have just been read 
ing “Society" in Sept. 10 nnd i t  so thor
oughly expresses my sentiments tha t I  
wunt to say “Amen" to it, right heartily.

Am also in receipt of your circular and 
inclose $1.00 to keep the  light burning. 
Will send another, Jan. 1st, I  pray that 
that tho good Lord will find it in har
mony with bis other plans to show you 
soon thnt yon aro a bettor Christian than 
you thiuk you arc. I know scoros nud 
hundreds who call themselves Christians 
but who do not tell as much Christianity 
in all their lives as you do in one issue 
of infidel L ucifer. I  also inclose lOcts 
for tho “Prodigal Laughter."

With kind regards,
Celia B. W hitehead. 

Spnthihgton Conn.
Dear Jldrman^ I  with pleasure come to 

tho front with $10. to help buy lumber for 
homo office, or for other sack use as you may 
choose to apply it to for the furtherance of 
Ilndical Liberal Ideas.

IV. T . M inciien, 
Can-oil, Iowa, £fopt. ‘.*0, I860.

B ro, H arman^ I  nui in favor of avoid
ing tho fiend Rent, I will try  to send at 
loast $1.00 and get others to do likewise 
or better. W hat will bo tho cost? 
Chicago, Ills. 0 . 1 \  H unt.

M. H arman A* Son: I  reo’d. tho sup 
plement circular. You can count on mo 
for a dollar towards building that new 
office. Yours truly, Cham.S ears.

L ucifer can count on ’mo to contrib
ute amount of a year's subscription, at 
any time from this forward—this in re
sponse to your supplement calling for 
aid. Tho amount advanced would cover 
tho time between Juno le t, 1887, and 
Jn n o ls t, 1888—my tirao now paid for 
expiring a t the former date. Yonm 
truly, R euben IIoessler.
Carthage, Mo., Sept. 10.

L ear S irs: Build your office on tho 
farm and wo will seoyou through safe.
I  will either advance five or trade ten or 
more dollars' worth, or double or treble 
either, If necessary. Use your face nud 
commotico now. W alker's “Society" a r
ticle is delicious. I  liopo I  will aid P ar
sons Sc Co. somo, but I  liavo no idea that 
tho present action is moro that nrchlo 
bluff. J ames W illiamson.
tihncou, Outruio.

To The L ucifer Bash: Dear Friends 
Your littlo L iciut-B eareic supplement 
enmo to hand iu duo time, b u t have boon 
very busy ever eiuce, so liavo delayed 
writing. Now in regard to supplement 
ami thcofjlcc, t  wish yon (Bro. Harman) 
would give ns noar nn ©stimato of tho 
cost of material necessary as possible, so 
that those willing to assist you enu tell 
about wlint will be necessary. You can 
put mo down for §1,00 at least, and 
you make a success aud enu build this 
fall, will make i t  moro or come up and 
help you a fow days in building it. 
hopo L ucifer will bo able to keep his 
light shining till it  penetrates tho mind 
of tho (wo hope) less prejudiced risiug 
generation. Ou tho present old custom- 
serving crecd-bouud it can have but 
little  effect, ns they aro afraid to read i t  

Bro. H., wo are goiug to have a Spir
itual Picnic nnd Social gathering at tho 
residence of Mr Deuel, noar Fairm ount 
on tho tkli and 10th, second Baturdny 
aud Sunday in October. Yourself and 
family nro cordially invited to attend; 
nnd expected to bo thero. Now don’ 
forgot it. “You can kill two birds with 
ono atone,” have a jolly good time, make 
lota of now acquaintances among tho 
very “Salt of tho earth," besides put in 
word for Lucifer. Mrs. Hull nud Lois 
W aisbrooker nro iu Kansas, aud bnv 
promised to bo at the Picnic, and we 
expect a rousing time. Wo expect Lois 
hero beforo that time. Yours fratern
ally aud hopefully,
L o n v .,  Kan. H , H .  H u t c iie s o n .

2. If  so, would a natioual or uniform 
marriage law bo beneficial?

fi. W hat influence would the univer
sal adoption of Woman Suffrage and wo
man's admission to nn tvjual opportuni
ty in gaining a livelihood have in iem- 
edying tliB evil?

1. W hat effect would n homo educa
tion—fostering an independent, self-help- 
ful character in youug girls—have iu 
changing the laws?

5. How would tho situation bo quali
fied by making divorce easier- -say  tho 
woy out of civic m arriage as easy at the 
way in?

0. How would morals nud society be 
effected wero the sexes left undisturbed 
by civ q enactments, to adjust their own 
domestic affairs on tho basis of the high
er law of Love vs. Social Conventionali
ties?

Aro -you married, and over wliat 
length of time does such experience ex
tend? Address K. F letcher G ray, M.
L., Boardstown, HI.

Lucifer’s Benefit
Tlie following nameil hooks ami 

pamphlets liavo been sent this oitico 
from time to time to sell for tlio 
benefit of tho paper. I’lnaso order 
of ns and thereby help along tho 
cause.
AN ESSAY the Ownership of

La ml, by James IU-esorn 24 pp. lOets.
THE IMAGE HREAKEK Series,

bj'Johu 11. Itcmsburg. Bets each. Titles: 
.lelTerson an Unbeliever.! Paine nml Wesley. 
Tho Docllno or Faith. Protestant Intoler
ance. Washington an Unbeliever.

OUR NATURAL RIGHTS, by
Thomas A luge Devyr, The pamphlet also 
contains tlio Deserted Village, by Oliver 
Coldsmllh. ]."» cts,

I’lllLO SO lHIY of tho Labor Move-
meat, by Frederick A • UlwUivy, 24 pp. u cu,

\  TREATISE on Spirit Medium-
ship. Containing preparatory rules for self- 
development. 82 pp, lOcts,

A FABRICATED ACCOUNT of a
i>eeno at tho Death-bed of Thomas Value. 2D 
pp. 10 eta.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER, or
The Prlco of Virtue, by Uat-hcl Campbell. 26 
P P ,  lO c ts ,

I-HE FINANCIAL PROHLEM, its
Relation to Labor Itot'oVm and Prosperity, 
by Allred 11, Westrup, Jtipp. IBets.

I’R O im m ’ION, by C. T. Fowler.
2H p |i. 10 cts.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEYE-
land, tiy Lysitnder Spooner, 110 pp.33etH,

TRUTIISEEIvER A N N U A L  nnd
Freethinker's Alumnae 11*60.25 els.

PEOPLE'S POW ER, or How to
Wield the llullot, l>y Simeon Stetson, 01 pp. 
20 cts.

REORGANIZATION OP B u s i 
ness, by C.T. Fowlcv,2 8  p» 10 c.

THE RELIGION OF H UM ANI-
ty bolter than Eternal punishment, by M, 
Babcock, y« p. ]0o.

THE STORY H O U R, by Susan II.
Wlxon, 221 p. ? 1.25. Excellent for tho chil
dren,

SOCIAL I’ROHLEMS of TO-DAY,
nr tho Munuou Question, by u (Jentltc. HI p.

COM PREHENSIVE COMMEN-
tfiry of tho Bible. Five largo volumes. $1.25 
pervoh, [publisher's priue, $0.00 per vol,]

141 SELF-CONTRADICTIONS of
thcbiblo. 15 c.

LEGENDS of tho PATRIARCHS
and ITopheU, b /  S. Raring Gould. O p .  75

PROPHETIC VISIO NS nnd SPIR-
It communications, by Lucy Lovltia [Irown 

30 c.
Address Luctnr.n, orM . H a.um.vn Son, 

Valley Falls. Kan.

“The Mormou Question,” by a Gcutilo. 
author of “Utnli and its People.” 91 
large pages. 20ets. For sale a t this office.

D IA N A  Sexual Advice for the married: LHrMirT* J bird Edition, Revised and Itn- 
proved. Dlntmlsm Is tho rond to Truo Love 
and puro parentage. Price 25 cents. Stamps 
gladly taken. Please order them of

E l m in .i  D . S l e n k e h .  .
MnowvlUe, Vn,

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
EIGHT PA G E  SEM I-M ONTHLY

E d it e d  b t  L o is  W a im u io o k e k . 
Advocates n Humnnitnriau {Spiritualism, an 

holds it ns n
FO U NDA TIO N PR IN C IPLE

That alt gain coming from the use of natural 
wealth belongs to the party through whose 
labor it is secured, and no t to Home other 
claimant—-thnt no m an or set of men Las 
the moral right to hold land not in  actual 
use from those who need it, and that Tent 
taken for the use of such laud is robbery, 
nnd illegal when measured by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority bat that of Justice, 
aud alive nil through. Send forit{ price #1 
per year. Address

LOIS WAISBROOKER,
Clinton, Iowa.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
— OH—

T h o  o l ‘ V l f t n o .

By R achel Campbell.

Tho Greatest Littlh book of the C.intui-y. A 
fearles-4 uncovering- of Social Ulcers. This 
pamphlet goes rlu-ht to tho heart of our 
Moral and Sexual Ills. iVlee.lOctf,

Proliiliitiou and SeMoyernmeiit.
Til Hill

Irreconcilable Antagonism,
By E . C, W alkek .

Just tho book to read imd bt.udy In these
times of Fanaticism run Mad. Price, lUcts.

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION. 
By E. (b~v7.vi.KKit.

Some hints as to the methods of Self-help and 
Voluntary Mutualism, l’rlce, lu cts, 

Thethvoe abovo-uarned pamphlets for 25 cts-

What’s to be Done?
(A I f  Utilisin' JiOimtvve)

By X . G. TcHEItKVCltEWSKV.
Tub novel oT thoD.iy. Everybody wants to 

read It. largo pages, J'rieo, paper, 75c, 
olotli.ijl.00. Address

W a l k e r  5: I I jl u m a n ,  V a l l e y  F u l l s ,  K :m ,  
t t T  Send for list and inscriptive cfi-eulura.

FO W LER’S PAM PH LETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading m atter. Ju st what is need
ed to-dny. D on 't v i i* s  it .

Th e  R eo r g a n iza tio n  o r  B os-
TMP'QQ In the Store nud the Bank, on the 
u i EjOo. p Rrni ntll[ jn jjie Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PRnMTRTTTDM An uunnswerable ar- i n u m m u u « i  gument against sump 
uary methods in temperance reform.

G n R P n B ATT^N<I• NVlt,, ^1‘Oelal Kef-
y u n r u n A l l U r l b .  o r e n c n t o f U l l w H y a  

and reiegraphs, The difference between Cor- 
■iioraiions and Co-operation. This Is Mr. 
bowlerh latest.

Price, 7 cents ench, the four for -5 cents 
Address, Walkek &■ I I abman.

Valley 1'alls, Kb.

Bible Temperance.
THE It!I1LE A N D  TH E WO

M AN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE U N IO N .

-I Ar / :  -V A  M 1 A M  T J  O X
-OF THE- 

CLAIM OF MODERN CHRISTIANS 
-THAT THE—

BIBLE IS  A TEMFERANCE WORK, 
l i t  M. C. WALKER.

c o n t e n t s :
Prefatory Note?: Introduction; LJ^t A,—l’a<- Piiges UnpijulvocnUj-Condemnlng tho use of 

'Vino. I.Jst It.—I’U'sbhkcb Commending or Enjoining tho usonf \v inc or Strong- Drink, or 
both, or including a Plentiful supply of VVlno 
among tho ltics«ings to be Itcstowcd upon 
Favored Individuals or Tribes, etc., or Includ
ing tho Deprivation of it. among tho Punishments Indicted upon tho Disobedient. I.1«t 
C.—Passages Conditionally Condemning the uso of Wine, oto., upon tstuted Occasions, by 
Certain Persous upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
List I>.—Passages which tncldriita’ly mention 
thoUsoof Wino and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. List E,—Passuges Showing that Scripture 
Wlno iun Intoxicate. Conclusion.

"IC very honest am i ra t io n a l movement in 
fa v o r  o f  temperance, in to becom inem ledt l>ut 
this n tn isea tin y  tttuff ca lle d  *Iiib te  Tem per
ance' is  unbearable , J  have long fe lt  that 
th is sham  ought to be p u n ctu red . I t  has 
been done a t lu st , a n d  m ost e ffectua lly  done 
by the lo g ica l pen  o f  K ,  O, W’u lk c r ,

J ohn  E . R emsuuuo.
Price, per copy..................... ... . . . . .  i .. $0.10
l ’er dozen............................. ........... /JO
A ddress, W a lk eu  &. IIA rman,
Box 4’JH, ^’alley Falls, iCan.

MOTHERS
wliodUeovor tiuy slgiisof impurities lutbo 
blood of their children should bo prompt 
lu thou«c of proper remedies. Tho neg* 
lec-t of such care for youn" girls U tbo 
primary c:ut>a of most of Iho diseases 
wldch afflict women. Mrs. Harriet If. 
Rattles, South Chelmsford, Mass., wrllcs: 
41 My daughter, ^2 years of age, has suf
fered for tlio pn'-t year from general 
debility, A. few ŝ•cek3 since, wo com
menced giving her Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ami her health has greatly improved.” 
Mrs. P- T» Robinson, TcrMas st., Somer
ville, Mass,, says: “ Mothers should uso

A Y E R ’S
Sarsaparilla
in their families. I t Is Invaluable to girls 
between tbo ages of 10 and 14 years.*4 

Sold by all Druggists,
Prlco §1 ; six bottles, $5. 

Prepared by Dr. J , C. Ayer Si Co.,Lowc!«* 
Mass., U. $. A.

“Suppressed/
Y o ( ,  J l o w t  Y u l i m b l o  u u < l

L i v i n g :  J J o o l t K
H orn is a lis t of tbo very  best 

Physiological, Freothougbt nud Rndicnl 
publications which the English nnd 
American Governments, tbo “Vice {Socie
ties" of the two countries, Anthony Corn- 
stock, Postm aster Tobey, aud other 
usurpers nud self .constituted consors of 
Morals liavo tried to kuitjiess. 
FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY. By

Dv. Cliurles Knowltnn.Tlils is the'Tireut 
liradlaugh-ltusunt llook."..................... $0.25

CUFID’S YOKES: the Rindino
l ’orces of Conjugal Life, by E. 11. lley 
wood. VUtlctn Thou sand..   ........... .. .15

DR. TRALL'S SEXUAL FIIY-
biology. Itevlbcd ami enlarpod edition.. 2.W)

LEAVES of GRA'S. liy tV.Vt
Whitman. Fresh, breezy, virile,during, 
natural, houltlitul......... ..........   2.0(1

OPEN LETTER TO JESUS
Christ. Dy D.M.lleimctt. Unauswei-ablo ,10

IIOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
male Propagate their Kind, by A. lh 
brmirord................................................... 05

ALM>;
MARRIAGE: As it Was, As it.

Is, nml as It Should lie. by Aunlo 11 c u n t  ,15
LAW of POPULATION. Iiy

Annie llcsau4................................................. 15
Dy

AN INDISPENS113LE HOOK.
B v 1) n. E . B. F o o t k ,  Jit.

Tin:
RADICAL REMEDY IU SOCIAL SCIENCE

—on,—
B O K X IX G  B E T T I il t  B A B IE S

Through lleguhtling Reproduction by 
. Controlling Conception,
An Earnest Essay nn Pressing Problems, 124 

P I> . Price, 25 eonb).

TIIL CAUbh of Y Ô NfAX. j »y # i .  n  weeks. Tho Pom leGazkttb win be
L u i s a  l o s - k o ................................................................. . .U  m a i l e d  s e c u r e l y  v r a p p e d  l o  a n y  a d d r e s s  In
T h e s e  l l i r o o  b o o k s  a r e  v e r y  u s e f u l  t o  a l t ,  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  o u  r c e c h t  o f  O n e  D to l la r .  

y o u n f f f u u l  o l d ,  b u l  c j K C t a l l r  « .  l l . o . o  , u . t
b e g i n n i n g  n s s o v l u t l v o l i l o .  A d d r e s s ,  d r e s s  a l l  o r d e r s  l o  J U C H A t tD  K . F O X ',

VVa i .k e u X  H a r m a n , V a l l e y  F a l l s ,  K u n ,  I ' r a n k U a  S q m u - c ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y .

l h o m  Soelol('K)-.
ThefoUowtag questions to bo answ er-, 

od aro Rent to patties whose opinions nro , 
shedding i highly m ined. Xnmes will not bo pub* j 

tho ligh t of tho Morning Star abroad I Hshed unless so desired. As prompt a 
over tho Orient nud tbo Occident. Your reply ua possible is requested, 
last, over tho signature of L. C, Aalkor, I .  , ,  .. 1 , _ . . .
headed “Society," so vividly portrays H fta over occurred to you thnt
thnt ruoii5tix>U3 abortion to truth, purity, • obr c iu c  uam a^o law s nro defective?

A COMFORTABLE;
Healthful 

And Practical 

DRESS
F O R

WOMEN.
Any woman desiring p a tte rn s  tan  obtain 

them, will* all particulars relating thereto, 
on application to MKS. J*. lb HOWF. 

bux 615, Ilurllngton.lown.
Say you s'qw tho advertisement la  Lucukh

riS T o  cnch present suhecilbcr to LvcirRii 
who Miall pay up nil ttvreui-ugcB and forone 
year in iu! vuneo |.'?1,25 per year) wo will send 
postage paid, onu copy of this moat valuable book.

S<eT'Tm-nch new subscriber to Lccikbu who 
shall send ual.25 ior ono j-ear In advance 
wo will send, fretsonocopy of tliishonk.

Send a t once and get ono of the best 
books over published.

OTIlKlt BXTttAOltDXNAUrOFFKUrtl 
Fortv-Threo Lectures by Col. H. (1. Inger- 

Boll, bound In cloth Lettered In gilt on buck 
ami side. More of tbo Colonel's sayings and 
writings than you can gel In any other form 
for the money. Price, 11.GO

This Largo book, together with Dr. Foote,s 
"Itmtlcttl Hemedv,'* for $1.6(1

fjrT'Kuch old subscriber to IiiviKKii who 
uball send amount of m-t-enrugn and two dol
lars and thirty cents ($3.:i0) will vcclv© Duel- 
KKit for another year and both of tho aboro 
bonks.Do not delay sending your orders.

Address, AVALKlib .V IIAUMAN
Valley Fulls, Kaos.

CFohn Seckler
i ’l I E

l-DPj5tIOE3 CLOTKIBR,
Would respectfully call tins nttentiun of all in want of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, to prices that
B E 1 W  C O J I P I C T I T I O N '  :

Men’* Sluts from $5.00, to Tailor Made for £23.00.
Hoys’ Suits at from <U.OO to Tailor Made for $15,00.

Chids’ Suits at from £2.75 up to $12.00

UNDERWEAR IN ALL GRADES AT THE SAME PROPORTIONS!!
M i N i v p r t ^ o i i l i t t i o i i K  ^ L iu le i t o  S a l u N ,  H u t <

G o o d s i  K e p n > s i m ( e ( l i b i < •T u w t 'W l i i i b T h t t y  A m .

Wo n1s»o havo a  fine M erchan t T a ilo rin g  E stab lish m en t and a  lino As* 
ftortiuent o f  P ieco G oods to  se lec t from .

A Call Is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

423 I)em:w.u :i: Stuf.ct. LEAVENW O RTH  ICAN.
N . IS. A reliable watch Waterbury) will ba presented to every pur- 

eliaso of S20.00.


